[Processes of spore formation and gramicidin C formation by Bacillus brevis var. G.B].
Correlation between gramidicin C biosynthesis and sporulation in the process of Bac. brevis var. G.B. cultivation under various aeration conditions was studied. It was shown that biosynthesis of gramicidin C was characteristic of the young cells and its level was the highest during the culture active growth. The time of the sporulating forms appearance depended on the aeration rate which defined the quantitative composition of the population during the phase of the culture active growth and the stationary phase. Under the optimal aeration conditions the spore formation started during the phase of the culture active growth after some decrease in the maximum level of the cell productivity with respect to the antibiotic. When the aeration rate was increased the spore formation was shifted to later periods of the culture development, i.e. the stationary phase and the phase of the cell autolysis, the gap between the highest levels of gramicidin C buosynthesis and the beginning of sporulation being increased. Under certain aeration conditions the spore formation was not observed, while gramicidin C was synthesized. A conclusion has been made that there is no correlation between gramacidine C biosynthesis and sporualtion in Bacillus brevis var. G.B.